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Reds Start Ominous Eastward Shift

1

Soviet Propaganda Takes Effect
us Officials Concemed Over 
Threat To Prevent German Army

_

LONDON, Dm . 2* (U P )—
Am«.-lc«n officiaU in Europe were 
CUiiccmed today tliat Soviet thr-

JS propannda and diplonutie 
may'iucceed in prrrentinf 

/erman rearmament.
Weitem  diplomata predicted 

Ituiaia would do ererythina abort 
of provokina a full-tcale war with 
l)ie weat in an e ffo rt to atop crea
tion o f a German army.

The campaign already ia in fuii 
swiap. So far it Includea the Eaat 
German anti-wannonRera iaw, Eaat 
German garemment appeala to 
Weet Germany for a “ unity" con
ference, and continued veiled 
threata that German rearmament 
might provoke Ruasia into another 
war.

The immediate Ruaaian objective 
ia to delay creation o f an effective 
Atlantic army and to prevant re
armament o f Germany.

The campaign ia having an e f
fect. There ie na aign that the Ger- 
maai have changed their reluct-

R»;^rts Say
, ck ( D «a A  Donee
T

f Rat Poison 
^ ly  Successful
farin, the new rat potion re- 
ided by the government, 
/ been uaed in the county 
ny people the laat thirty 
jid  has been pronounced 
auccemful according to re- 

1 coming into tha County Ag-
. a office, i .  M. Cooper, County 

.gent, has announced.
The new poiaon does not give 

immeditte control aa it must be 
eaten by the rata and mice at least 
three Umei arithin a panod o f a 
week, with no longer than 4ft 
hours between feedinge.

The poiion belonge In a claaa of 
anticoagulant compounds of which 
dicumarol ia the moat widely 
known. It was discovered to be 
a very effective poiaon for the con
trol o f rata and mica a few years 
ago by the Wisconsin Alumini Re
search Foundation.

The material ia taetoleas and od
orless in the concentrations uaed 
lor rodent bait formulations. Be
cause it causes no violent internal 
disturbances or pains after ingee- 
tion the rodents seam to never dis
cover that anything is wrong with 
them until they began to hemorr
hage. T^is ble«ding may occur 
either internally or externally in 
any organ or part o f tha body and 
onee started it is sure death to the 
wodent

Warfarin will kill any warm 
'***' animal. However it must 

n small quanities for at 
times, within a period 
to be toxic. For this 
not believed to be as 
other rodent control

ketor Co., ICaatland. 
iai which is distribu- 
iodent Control Ser- 
• t 26 cents per pound 
I a little above cost, 
'is already mixed rea- 
1 Perkini has already 

p n t  hundred pounds 
“wi. hundred pounds be
ing ordered.

ance to rearm despite the decisions 
o f the Brussels conference.

And there Is no sign that they 
will unless they are offered virtual 
complete sovereignty and the pro
tection o f a big Atlantic Pact 
army. Such an army is not in pros
pect for many, many months.

Rearmament also ia unpopular 
in France. The unstable French 
government is having difficulty in 
obtaining approval o f a rearma
ment appropriation in the nation
al asaembly.

Many continental officials, es
pecially the French, arc afraid 
that Russia’s answer to German 
rearmament, i f  the Germane agree 
to re.'irm, would be to move into 
unprotected sestem  Europe.

But western ofDcials do not be
lieve the Russians would go that 
far. They believe the Russians are | 
not ready and do not want at this i 
time an all-out war with the West.

These officials think Russia will 
try to avoid war because o f (1 )  
western superiority in the atomic 
bomb, and (2 ) questionable relia- i 
bility o f the eastern European ^
SOtDlUtDD. _ _

British opinion is strong that I ANY KIND OF TRANSPORTATION— Two youngsters, left, ride high on top of family’s ! 
everything possible must be done 1 belongings aboard^ a Small Cart, facing a long trip southward from Seoul, Korea. At 
to keep the West from accepting | tight, one wear>’ Korean, with everything he owns on his back, starts the long walk to 
the attitude that war is ineviuble. jwhat he hopes will be a safe, warm haven. (NEA Telephotos by Walter Lea)

Britons are fond o f recalling • . . . . . . .  . . .  , _ .
their belief that William H. Se- 
ward'e statement three years be
fore the American Civil War—
’ i t  is an irrepressible conflict be
tween opposing and enduring 
forces’ ’— had much to do with 
laakiitg that war inevitable.

British officials admit that war 
may always come by accident 
through a combination o f circum
stances making war unavoidable 
even though neither side wants it.

But they also believe that Rus
sia, although she may often have 
provoked a war, has seldom been 
the initiator.

B U L L E T I N
W A S H IN G TO N , Ddc. 29 

(U P )  ~  TK « fO T «m a i«a t t#*
«ia)r took proctlcolljr coospUto 
ollocotioD coDtrel ovor Map- 
pilot o l  rodioo. loloTitioo » « t t  
Aitd housokoM itoms.

Tko d r  •Stic or4or follows 
goTornMoat s to ^  to control 
rubkor tuppliooe tagktofi book 
croA t oad put iato offoci 
poaoitjr laws opoiast koortlort 
o f vital Biotoriol*.

Tko aotioaol productioa 
outboritjr onaoiMicod tkot bo- 
giaaaag Fob. t ovary purchoao 
of moro tkon 25 pooadt of 
strotofic cobalt w ill roquiro 
N P A  approval, including do- 
fonto ordort.

Among otbor ikingt, tKo 
cobalt action made it practi
cally cortain tkat color tolovi- 
•ion is in BotkbalU for tlio 
duration o f tbo vniorgoncy.

It was tko first top-to-bot- 
tom allocatioB ordor istuad 
siaco tko govorfMnosit rovivod 
World War II control powors 
to mobiliso Amorioan indus
try for military production.

FOLLOW SAME P A H E R N  THAT 
BEGAN BIG N. KOREAN A H A C K

B> Earnest Hoberecht
TOKYO. Saturday, Dec. 30 (U P )—Chinese Communist 

troops massed along the 38th Parallel in Korea began a 
menacing shift to the east Friday on the heels of reports 
that United Nations troops had been thrown back 14,00(j 

(yards near the east coast.
i Front report.s said the ominous eastward shift followed 
the same pattern that preceded the big Chinese offensive 
in North Korea. That attack sent the U. S. 8th Army into 
a 200-miJe retreat to Seoul.

----- d The Chinese laaneuvcr followed
10 doyi o f probing ettocks which 
have been throws back all alonx 
tha Uc-mile United Nations frem 
except 10 the aroa 40 to tO milas 
inland from the oast coaat.

An 8th Army nfiokaaBaan m d  
Fnday tkat South Korean troops 
along that soction of tho front 
wore forced to retreat 14,00l' 
yards— nearly eight miles— under

Govt. Issues 
: New Order For 
Anti Hoarding

W.4SH1NGT0N, Dec. 29 (UP> 
—^The govcmmtnt issued a neu 

, anti-hoarding order today to prs-

Morines Open 
Recruiting Post 
In Breckenridge
The Marine Corps has opened a 

, permanent recruiting elation in 
the poet office building in Breck
enridge.
. A  repreaentaUve o f the station 
will be in the poet office at fUst- 
land each Thursday starting Jan
uary 4, at 10 n.m.

’The Marine Corps Is no»’ accept
ing regular enlistmenta for either 
three or four years, and reserve 
eniiitments with assignment to im- 
n\pdiate active duty for an indef
inite period.

Ages for enlistment in the regul
ar Marine Qorpt are 17 to 28 and 
for enlistmSnt in the Marine Corps 
Reserve ark 17 to 31.

M-Sgt. iCIaude D. Howard and 
S-Sgt. Wi.llam R. Arrington will 
' in cha ge o f the station.

State Will Order 
255 Officers To 
Duty In March
AUSTIN, Tex., Dec. 29 (U P )—  

A Texas quota calling 256 Army 
captains and lieutenanta to active 
duty in March was announced to
day by headquarters o f the Texas 
military district.

The Texas quota is part o f the 
Fourth Array total o f 984 officers, 
all o f whom will be ordered to 
duty as a result o f a recent Army 
call for 7,600 company grade of- 
flcera •

Texas will furnish 48 made cap
tains, 170 male lieutenanta, 4 
W.4CS (captains or lieutenants), 
12 chaplains (captains or lieuten
ants), and 26 medical service o f
ficers o f company grade.

All reporting dates are schedul
ed for March.

Under the program. National 
Guard officers and members of 
the active or inactive reserve In 
company grades may volunteer. 
Part o f the program, a spokmman 
for Texas military district head
quarters said, will be filled from 
a pool of officers who volunteered 
under previous recall programs, 
but who have not yet been order
ed to duty.

Col. C. M. Culp, chief o f the 
TMO, said officers will be or4er- 
ed to active duty on the follow
ing basis:

Priority 1— Volunteers.
lyiority 2— Members o f the or

gan » d  reserve corps commission
ed rVom the ROTC who did not 
execate a deferment agreement 
and who have Iess4)ian one year’s 
activ| federal service as officers.

P.-iority 3— Members o f t h o  
ORC commissioned from the 
ROtTk who did not execute a de
ferment ag^ement and who have 
leee than onrv^ear'f active feder
al service as onicers, warrant o f
ficers or enlisteiLmen.

Priority 4—.Members o f the 
volunteer reserve.

Priority 6— Members o f the in
dividual troop progiam units o f 
the organised reservy.

Blait Rock* D flhi* Home
DALLAS, Tex., Dec. 29 (U P ) 

— An explosion ea |y today ripped 
apart a five-room brick home in 
suburban Oak C liff,, but three oc
cupants escaped with minor injur- 
iea.

O il Found in 
Holcomb Test

The revived oil interest in the county moved closer to 
the city Thursday as oil was found in the A. D. Bradley 
No. 1 Holcomb between 3120 and 3175 feet about a half 
mile east of the city limits.

Hydrafrac treatment was to be given to the new dis
covery today. The weli is located on lapd owned by Spud 
Holcomb of Cisco. A succe.ssful commercial well ivouid 
mean the opening of a large new area near Eastland for 
exploration accoi^ing to oil operators.

T)ia well is located 330 feet* 
from the west line o f the John | 
House Survey end 330 feet from ; 
t)ie Texas and Pacific right o f ] 
way.

It is an offset to the States O il! 
Company’s No. 1 Norwood, which 
has been producing in the Lake 
.Sand since 1919. The hydrofrac 
treatment is causing greater in
terest in the dLscovery than would 
be created otherwise, because the 
treatment lias proved very succen- 
ful in sand formations that once 
were believed stripped o f all the 
oil they would give up.

George Didn't 
Tell Coach He 
W as Gonna Marry
HOUSTON, Tex., Dec. 29 (U P ) 

— The football playing days at 
Rice Institute may have ended for 
19-yeai^old George Pontikes whan 
he eloped Dec. 2 with the beautiful 
17-year-oId daughter o f multi
millionaire G1e6n McCarthy.

Head Coach Jess Neely lets his 
players get married, but insider- 
say its a good thing to ask him 
firs t Pontikes didn’t.

Since the end o f the season, f iie  
Rice players liave sehet^uled wed
dings and some o f them have al
ready married with Neely’s ble.i- 
sings. But what happens when 
Neely isn’t asked Is snybcily’s 
guess.

“ I don’t know what the coach it 
going to say,’ ’ said Pontikes, a 
sophomore who saw limited duty 
this year.

Odessa Police 
Hunt Gypsy 
For Kidnaping
HOUSTON, Tex., Dec. 29 (U P ) 

— A gypsy fortune teller and her 
husband were sought here today 
for the kidnapping of a two-month 
old baby in Odeaaa, Tex., police 
said.

The realDon for the kidnapping 
was a mystery'. Sheriff Ernest 
Broughton o f Odessa .said ransom 
could not iiave been the motive 
since the baby’s mother Iras no 
money.

The gypsiq.s are Robert W. and 
Mary Stanley The sheriff said kid
napping chaiges had been filed 
against them at Odessa.

The misM,Mg baby is Eleser Yv- 
ers, daughter o f 61 rs. Beatrice 
Yvers whole husband is believed 
to iiave been deported to Mexico 
as a wetback.

Mrs. Yvers said the gypsy wo
man came to her home Dec. 22 and 
pretended to be a Red Cross work
er. The woman said the baby was 
ill and that she would call police 
i f  Mrs. Yvers did not turn the 
baby oret to her. Mrs. Yvers did 
not report it to the sheriff’s de
partment until Christnuus Day.

The woman il al.so wanted on a 
felony theft charge at Odessa.

Half Century 
Ends This Year,
Or Does It?

‘ WASHINGTO.N, Dec. 29 fU P ) 
— You can celebrate the half-cen
tury mark this New Year's Eve 
if  you want to.

You could have done it a year 
agt>, for that matter. Some author- | 
iUes say the century wa- half over 
last Dec. 31. Others hold out for 
this Dec. 81.

The Gregorian Calendar is to 
blame for the confusion. It omit
ted the year sen>. So one school 
argues that the first year .\. D. 
didn't end till Dec. 81, year one. 
The firu  century therefore ended 
Dec. 31, lUO, and the 19th cen
tury hadn't ran its course until 
Dec. 31, 1900.

I>ooked St that way, the 20th 
century won't be half over until 
Dec. 81, 1950. Among defenders 
of this view are the British Roy
al Astronomer, the Naval Obser
vatory here, and the Interstate 
Commefee Commission's time ex
pert.

Gen. Ridgwoy 
Confident Of 
UN's Success
Rth AKM Y HEADQUARTF.RS, 

KOREA, Dec. 29 (U P ) — Lt. 
Gen. Matthew

I vent buainee. and consumers from I  ,  strong Communiet
' stockpiling scarce materials. i

While the order applies to house j American eoureae
wives as well as big corporations.' ,rith the 8th Army'*
a list o f hundreds o f scarce mat- , unfavorable estimate o f the sitaa- 
enals attached to the regulation , precise informatinn on the
made it unlikely that government front was veiled by seean-
investigators would be pr>ing into regulations..

p n v ^  homes. I xke broad picture, however, re
The list includes c e ^ n  build same— an estimated

mg materials, chemicals, iron ^  280,*00 Chinese and Korean Cem- 
steel producU and scrap, lumber, j rtnking forma

tion along the four main invaMon 
highways into South Korea.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's haad- 
quartan cxpocted the new Rod 
offensive will strike firat in the 
center er eastern end of the lino 
in an attempt to outflank tho A l
lied Imjin River line north o f 

i Seoul.

: plywood, wood pulp, aluminum, an- 
' timony, abestos, cadmium, cer
ium, chromium, cobalt, columbium. 
copper, industrial diaraondt, lead, 
magnesium, manganese, mi c a ,  
molybdenum, n i c k e l ,  platinum, 
talc, tin, tungsten, vanadium, zinc, 

i zircon, paper, paper board and hug 
I bnstlea

! 'The order did not mention rub
ber or any rubber producta

Penalties provided by the defen

ability to cope with an impending had this advice for housewives to- 
Chinese Communist offensive. day: don’t hoard

He voiced his confidence • It indicated h o ld in g  would i Parellol, Amarionn ndlitnsT 
press conference sfter s front-: only be a waste o f time. ] looked to tho Uniiod KnHo*'

Sporadic clashes between 8th 
Army and Communist patrols ware 
reported all aloiot the front, fr

. B. R id ^ ay , ^  production act for violations of girasonJ' area northwest «C
commander o ( the U. b. 8th i the regulation are a $10,000 fine, northwest hC
Army, said toey that he has ^  both,
plete confidence in his army s ^he department o f agriculture

Seoul *lotf4t V> tko 
It appeared the Red o flen il* *  
would not be long delayed.

With at least one full Chiwsr 
division already across the

»n 
to

line inspection tour that included O fficial! said the naUonal cup-1 take action on China's 
visits to the command post o f I board is full and there is plenty J South Kei 
every corps and division und'r hit ‘ ©f food for everyone.
Jurisdiction. They predicted confidently that

He also vi.-ited the commanders il'*™  *''11 **• "o  need for food 
o f two South Korean army corps | ™tioning next year. Even if  the 
sn,< South Korean Presi dent ! “ ' ey said, the

n of

and South Korean 
Syngman Rhee. present backlog o f food surpluses

A veteran psretroop command ,
Of World War II, Rldwsy received crop u harvesud.
correspondents in Korea for tlio

But the Library o f Congress 
dissents. It doesn't rare what year 
the Gregorian Calendar opened 
with. This century- the Library 
says, began with the year 1900, 
“ regardless o f arguments about 
the first century." So the century’s 
first 50 years ended last Dec. 31.

The astrophysical department of 
the Smithsonian Institution sides 
with the Library o f Congress.

But if you're determined to have 
a double celebration New Year's 
Eve, go right ahead. The royal 
astronomer says it's okay.

fir>t time three days after taking 
over command o f the 8Ui Army 
from the late Lt. Gen. Walton L. 
A'alker, lulled in a Jvep accident 
last Satu^ay.

“ I would like to express com
plete confidence in the ultimate 
success of this magnificent team 
which I corrmand,’ ’ be said.

He asked newsmen to cooper
ate with him by not disclosing 
any operational plans or speculat
ing On them. He also askod Uait 
n j further mention be made of 
tli,» location or movements o, his 
sen or commanders or their units.

“ 1 have full apprecia'.on of 
the vital part yuU' profeasion 
<lie you individu.slir play in our 
vay o f life and vo i may count on 
full coof-emtion from me,”  he 
said. “ I shall certainly expect it 
from you.”  j

Johnson Expresses 
Thanks For Help 
During Oil Fire

Chief Virge Johnson o f tha Ran
ger Volunteer Fire Departraent 
wishes to thank the sheriff and 
highway patrol for their coopera
tion and help durnng last Tue- 
day's oil tank firs.

He alto wishes to oxpress his | 
appreciation to Chief ktoM o f tlie j 
Breckenridge fire department, the j 
other out-of-towm firomen and

They believed tha U^ muat de
cide whether ta go albeiit against 
the Ckinoee lavadeza as it did og- 
eiiiet the North mvadeiv
last fumnaer, toei-ding bombing 
China’s roar araa-

B*29 cAJT)D<l tht
war haek to Korea’s northsast 
cont$ today Six wavss of B-29i 
ilioppsd 1T8 demolition
bettho or the port o f Songjin. 
JUO isile' northeast st Hungnsnu 
Thoy reportad excellent reeuiU.

Other Ainencaa bombers and 
fighters bombed, rocketed an d  
machine-gunnad Conunnnlat front
line troop* on botk aidee of Ue 
88th ParolIeL

Mrs. A. Murray 
0 ms In Gorman
Mrs. Alma Mrrray. 711 West

O lo c r  O U V O l'W lw n  K i r « i i * * - I i  •  W. „  ^  ^  . . .
Ranger firemen for tto.r w o r k  j r.tUrsoB. died *t 11 P-nt- » en
during the fire.

Fire Inluret Firemen
HOUSTON, Tox . Dec 29 (U P ) 

— A $14,000 fir< in a three-unit 
apartment hous- laat night injur
ed two firemen.

Warren Condition 
Shows Improvement

W. M. Warren continues to 
show improvement in the Harris 
Memorial Hospital in Ft. Worth 
according to reports from Mra 
Warren.

She said that It is now expect
ed that Mf. Warrsn will be allow
ed to return to his home soon a f
ter the first o f the new year. War
ren expressed hie appreclatiSn for 
tlie flowers, cards and lettdhs re- 
ceK-ed from , friends during his 
stay in tha btspitaL

Co-Eds Sponsor 
Dance Saturday
The Co-Ed C|ub is spon.«oring s 

New Year’s dance to be held Dec
ember 30, at 8 p.m. at the Roof 
Gsurden o f the Connellee Hotel.

All high school students 
exes are invited to attend.

I n d

Jap Troaty Expected
WASHINGTON, Dee. 29 (L T )  

— The Korean War )ias incraased 
United States’ Intarert in writing 
an early peaee treaty with Japan 
that would permit Japanese rearm
ament and allow stationing o f Am
erican troops in the islanda

Balance Sheet*
GOOD AND BAD NEWS: FU LL SCALE 
RED A H A C K ; UN CONTROL OF SKIES

By Harry Ferguiwn 
United Press Foreign New* Editor

Balance sheet for the week bet
ween good and bad news in the 
hot and cold wars:

Bad News
1. Red Chins apparently h a s  

committed herself to a full-scale 
war in Korea. Gen. MacArthur's 
headquarters said this week that 
1,350,000 aneray troops—  in the 
line and in reserve—  had been 
massed for the attempt to throw 
the U.N. Army into the sea. Pe
king ia reported to have fixed a 
war budget of $8,000,000,000. 
Chances o f a comprise that would 
end the fighting in Korea grow 
dimmer by the day.

2. Russia has turned on the 
propaganda heat in an attempt to 
Mock the rearming o f Wester* 
Europe under the command e f

go to almost any end short of 
s full-fledged atomic war to pre
vent the formation o f the western 
army, particularly if West Orman 
troops sre included in it in any 
form.

8. The U. N. Army face* s ms- 
sive assault designed to recapture 
the South Korean capital o f Seoul. 
The battle probably'«(ill be joined 
within the next 10 <uw» a"*! every 
indication is Urat tha enemy lias 
tnaJe a careful battle'plan and is 
ready to comaiit almntt unlimited 
manpoWM' to the thruA

Good Nows
1. linked Nations troips which 

were m L r e  danger 10 days ago 
were moved to safety in an am
phibious operation on .Korean 
east eos-t. They saved alikost all 
o f their weapoai and oquipmant 
and l ie  now in poMtson to fgke up

Gen. Dwight D, Elscmhower. Th* I “ i* defense o f Sooth Korea. The 
news from Londen and the eo«Un- I U. N. Army now is oeited usder 
ent is that Moscow is willing to ‘ the con^maad of Ueut-Oen. Met- lectad.

thew Ridgwsy, s fighting officer 
who was called from Washington 
U  replace the late Lieut-f^en. 
Walten H. Walker.

2. American pilots have had 
their first broshe* «'ith  Soviet- 
built .MIG planes, and still have 
centrol o f the Korean skies We j 
iiave outrflown and out-fought 
every plane the Communists have 
put into tha air, and the Ameri- | 
can fliers srr in fine fettle for ! 
the forthcoming test o f strength | 
above Seoul.

.3. The appointment o f  Gen. Sh- 
senhower has been a bog morale 
boost to our European allies. Be
cause o f hie generalship in W orld 
War 11, his name qialls victory to 
the British and French. His ap
pointment is eonstraed in London 
and Pans as tangible evidence Urat 
the United SUte* doe* not Intend 
to become engrossed In the Far 
Eastera war to the extent that 
Europe will be forgotten and neg-

nesdsy in Gorman.
She a-a. born Jan. 29, 1886 in 

Coryell county. She bad lived >« 
Eastland county for many yaaia.

Servicas will be held at 2 :B<l 
p.m. today at the Church of tiod 
Rev. Johnson of Gorman will of- 
ficate B«iste.i by Rev. William 
Einbcrtaoa.

Surrivora include five sons: 
R. L. e f Birmingham, Ala; Alton 

I E. o f Ft. Worth Will L. of I’-aii- 
 ̂ forma; Earl o f Gorman and Lae 
I e f Ft. Worth; one daughter, Mrs.

Bruce Brwin o f Carbon; fo »r  
I brothers; Jsnie* E. o f Carbon; 

E. F. o f (^rm an; and D. O. o f 
Eastland; three sisters; Lydia 
Bowenton, Denver, O ilo.; Peggy 
Coen, California and Edna Holli
man .Monroe, La.; and 12 grand- 
ehUdron.

One ion, John, was kilted to 
t)is service in 1944

WHclcaf SpottMl 
North of Ranqor
A wildest i*** ’̂••1' spotted by 

the L. A. Warren Drilling Co., 
live miles northwest o f Ranger.

The well will be the No. 1 He 
mor Estate and will be located 
880 feet from the south and 830 
feet from the east lines o f the 
Kouthw-est 100 acres in T4NO 
Banray 1

Projeeted depth is I,60<> srit.hy 
cable tools.

"ROCKET AHEAD"
With OtdsieoMU 

Oeheree Ms

(
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MEMBER
United Press Assoeistion, N E A Newspaper Featur* and 
Phot* Samce, Meyer Both Advertising Service*, Texas Pr«ss 
Associatien, Texas Da.Iy Press Leagus, Soutbsm Nswspapsr 
Pahliabsri Association.

★  THI SCOREBOARD ★

Old-Timers Soy Tiger Never 
Had 0 Coach Like Caldwell

BT HABIT GBATSON 
NBA Sports BdlUr

DRIlfCBTON. N. J — (N £ A )— Everybody knows whst C.>-.arI** WU- 
Uaoi Caldwell, J r, did with the buck lateral senes st Prmoaton. 

There may have been better cuUegc football teams, but bun* was 
better drilled.

Under^wduates insist Charlie Caldwell is the grestest thing to hit 
Tigertawa ta years. Bvea etd-timcrs who fought and bled for Bill 
Roper are convinced that Old Nassau has never had a coach like th* 
man oheean by hia ooUcag'jea ai Coach-ol-tbe-Y’aar In th* annual 
poU conducted by tk* New York World-Telegrem and Sun.

But this ha* to do with Caldwell, the personality. He u a com
pletely VUual perion, who Is known on the campus— from President 
Harold WUU* Dodd* to an entering freshmen— * j Charlie.

*-^****^ eod his fellow coachea.ar* called by their first names. In 
fact, C ^ l i *  Introduces eoachet to Incoming froah by their first names.

White Cherb* i* a pupU of tha dynamic "A  Team That Wont Be 
Beek Can’t Be Beat” Roper end long on spirit, he dispenses wiin 
/orwOilCi.

For taftanoe, be devotes half-times to making adjustments in indi
vidual aad taam aaaignmenu and quieUy oUenng advice.

^ K A IU J E . wbo belies hi* *8 years in appearance and cpnduion. 
never interferes with a member of his staff 11 he has a suggestion, possibly a correction, he wsits until after 

*^ *? ? '*^ * ” ^ with the aid in private
Clsarlte doeasY mind criticism of himself, but becomes highly 

mdi^iapt if  anyoo* ukes on* of bis pUyeri to task 
It is hi* ceavicUM that e soUeg* student should not be cnucued 

for any mistake be autBtwuake in football, which, he pomu out. is 
an tatrp-eumeuiar ecUvity, ^

"Of only by player* and coaches but

1 v^ rs ta n d in g  of t^e ao-called undergraduau paycho-
*■ ‘" • • • ‘y  responsible for the one-a-yesr upscU be has 

asm pulhng since returning to bu elms mater in 194J
. . , J f * ! v*f!*** ^  ">y frtends and Pnneeton studenu." he sey*Then they re my players.

INSTURMENTS FILED
The following in.-truments were 

filed for record in the County 
Clerk' office last week:

O 1). .\Uabrook to C. O. .4li>a- 
brouk, a.' ,; irnent o f overriding 
royalty.

.-Vmerican Republic Corporation 
to the following lall releases of oil 
and gas lea.-e.“ ! : W L. Browning, 
W. M Cawley. L  M Clark, (i 1. 
Fox, W K Green, C. J. Gibbs, 
\t illi.s Gri.vt, Jewel Hanson, J. W. 
Jones, S. A. I,amb, H W. Luker, 
Jane H. Maxwell, C. I ’, 8hook and 
J. ,S. .''unirall.

Roy .Ydamii to U. C. Edwards 
extension o f oil and gas lease.

.\merican R« public <'orporation 
to B. I). Bell, release o f oil and gas 
lea.se.

T. J. .Amis to State of Texas, 
right o f way.

Ben H. Bradley v. Jack Roach, 
abstract o f Judgment.

Oni* Cora Bennett to Cora Lee 
Bennett, release of vendor’s lien.

A. B. Bradley to the following 
' all .Assignments o f oil and gas 
leases I : T. W. Evans, Thomas W. 
Evans, Lee S. Davis, C. R. Wamp
ler and Ralph Halbert.

Bessie Boatwright to S, W. Lop- 
er, warranty deed.

R. C. Bafderee to T. C. Shahan, 
extension o f lien.

George T. Blackwell to R. K. 
Crawley, relea.se o f vendor’s lien. 
J V. Been to Elio Been, warranty- 
deed.

oil and gas lease.
S. H. Hill to Pelican Petroleum 

Co., oil and gas lease.
J. G. Harlow to State o f Texas, 

right o f way.
W. S. Hey to State o f Texas, 

right o f way.
B. M. Hicks to State o f Texa.s, 

right o f way.
Don Hill to State o f Texas, right 

of way.
.Mrs. S. A, Jones to Premier Oil 

Ref. Co., agreement.
G. W. Johnson to Francis A. 

Dunigan, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

E. C. Johnston to State o f Tex
as, right o f wsy.

Mrs. Mary Kent to H. T. Kent, 
release o f vendor’s lien.

Kerr-McGee Oil Ind. to A. L. 
Mayhew', release o f oil and gas 
lease.

o f vendor’s lien.
G. O. Strong to James A. Smith, 

'.varranty deed.
V, M. Smith to J. T. Brewer, 

MI).
j  Jesse E. Sublett to Roy A. 
; Adams, quit claim deed.
I Lowell A, Sublett to The Public, 
{i-ffidavit

Frances Sublett to Roy A. 
.Ydams, quit claim deed.

Nina L. Simpson to N. B. 
Crenshaw, rat. o f lea.se.

Tom B. Stark to D. D. Feldman, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

L. C. Simpson to State o f Texas, 
right o f way.

Flank Sparks to State o f Texas, 
right o f way.

W. E. Tyler to C. F. Hines, war
ranty deed.

II. H. Tompkins to W. K. Don
nell, warranty deed.

Peter G. Theous to State of Tex
as, right o f way.

Hattie L. Thompson to Jack B. 
Bennett, release o f deed o f trust.

Alice Walker v. Tom Harrell, 
abstract o f judgment.

I.sitha Wooels to Thomas W. 
Evans, oil and gas lease.

Inex Wilkie to Victoria H. May, 
warranty deed.

William H. White to Wayne P. 
White, warranty deed.

George Waters to C. A. Thack- 
erson, release o f vendor’s lien. 

Raymond F. Walker to J. T.Kerr-McGee Oil Ind. to Mra S. __^_____
0. F. Winchsll, release o f oil and ’ Robertson, warranty deed, 
fe*  lease. i Bennie B. Williams to State of

J. H. Kendricks to Sute o f Tex- Ix^xs*. right of way. 
as. right o f way. I George W ater* to SUte o f Tex-

W. C. Kimbrough to State of
Texas, right o f way.

W. E. Kurklin to Satte o f Tex
as. right o f way.

J. W. Lambert to A. S. Stewart, 
warranty deed.

Luting Oil A Gas Company to 
O I .  Seals, release o f oil and gas
lea.ee.

Victona H. May to R. C. Everett 
warranty deed.

Mr*. C. H. Mahaffey to State

as, right of way.
Lucy Whitaker to State o f Tex

as, right o f wsy.
Homer E. Williams to State of 

Texas, right o f way.
Mrs. ^ ra h  E. Williamson to 

Stjge o f Texas, right o f way.
W. B. Wright to State o f Tex

as, right o f way.

EIxo Been to Rufus Been, war- of Texas, right o f way. 
arty deed. Carroll Michael to State o f Tex-

J. T. Brewer to T. -A. Carlton, as, right o f way.
MI' O. O. Mickle to State o f Texas,

,* Baker, Jr., to State o f right o f way.
I . . r irht o f way. W. E. Moore to State o f Texas,

*' Burkett to State q f Tex- nght o f way.
I , of way. H. -A. Murphy to State o f Texas,
I . B- -inett to Lucy White, right o f way.

■ ■ -T McElroy Ranch Company to Alli-
J ! ' I itiih to Wasson Oil Com- son Rich, release of oil and gas 

[).• . . ■ ra* lea.«c. lea.-e.
N .‘T to Tile Public, Gladys McCracken to Victoria

pr‘ . •! -if ir» . H. May, quit claim deed.
.Mr !:■ -  " t raw ley to J. W C. V. McClatchey to Earl H. 

-t. ;■ -< if icn. Parmley, assignment o f oil and gas
T* * <11 Deep Rock lease.

-nment o f oil j  Tom Noble to Premier Oil Ref. 
Co., right of way

Hank, Ran- :

o f

.N P.
' irr ■rati- . 

and gas lea-ie.
1 - Tirierr 

•■r to Kay 
i)f deed of tn;-t

: .rover ‘ Car te- 
T- -.a.1, rirlil of - ay 

M. L. Drake to .'̂ tate 
11,'i.t o f ay

Thoi a.- W E -ih ; to Mildred V, 
Ai‘~! , ar igi ment e f oil and gai 
lease.

First Natif '.a! Rank, Ci.-vo, * 
,A E. .M. .Vee’y, release of vendor'

Tex..

National Bank of Tulsa to Hen- 
d E Wa ker, release . r>- 1. Harriman, release of deed 

o f trust.
Tom Noble to State o f Texas, 

right o f way.
B. B. Owen to State o f Texas, 

right o f  way.
Guy Parker to The Public, a ff i

davit.
John W. Perry to The Public, 

;iro!if o f heirship.
K. E. Perry to The Public, ce 

probate.
Billy R. Perry to Inex Wilkie,

guit -dain. deed.
G. P. Pruet to Ronald B. Pruet,

tieorTCP P- Fee to Bankline Oil 
; -pany. oil and gas lease.
First Federal .8 4 L -A- .-i la-

tion to John W. Perry, release of oil and gas leas*, 
deed o f tru.-t. ■ P. Porter to Barney E. Hop-

Mr> Came Eerrell to Premier kins, ai-ignment o f oil ajid gas
Oil Ref., nght of way.

H. W Foster to G. W. Eichol.*, 
warranty deed.

A. W Gregg to L. D Franch, 
a.--ignrr.ent o f oil and gas lease.

Ella Garrett t «  Raymond ,M. 
Hendneks, warranty deed.

Walter Gray to Guy Parker, as- 
.Mgnment o f mineral interest.

Lula B Gray to Lucy Gray- 
Spencer. MD.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following couple* were lic
ensed to wed last week:

Virgil T. Seaberry, Jr., to Eli
sabeth Wolcutt Faguy-Cote, East- 
land.

James Walter Courtney to Mr*. 
Revs May Odell, EaatlanL

Jimmy Eugene Tax to Nell 
Gibbs, Olden.

Harry Stuart Speegle to Rosa 
LaVille Cline, Cisco.

Harold Gene Harknder to Bet
ty Jo Williams, Eastland.

Bobby Wayne Gattis to Jackie 
Jeanette Leonard, Scranton.

SUITS FILED

The following suit* were filed 
for record in the 91*t District 
Court last week:

Frank W, Worton v. Magnolia 
Petroleum Company, a corp. & 
Bellmead Butane Gas & Appliance 
Company, damagea.

lea-ie.
George Patterson to Magnolia 

Petroleum Company, contract.
Pelican Petroleum Co. to Tom 

R. Stark, assignment o f oil and 
gas lease. |

Mr*. Ita R. I ’arrish to State o f  ̂
Texa-, right of way.

H. C. Pelfrey to State of Tex- 
av, right of way.

Mamie Pelfrey to State o f Tex-

ORDERS sod JUDGMENTS•
The following order* and judg

ment* were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week:

W. J. Foxworth v. R. A. Mur
phy, judgment,

Rena Mae Cook v. Thomas Bry
ant Cook, judgment.

John C. Neeley, et al v. First 
National Bank in Wichita, order 
confirming sale o f assets.

John C. Neeley, et al v. First 
National Bank of Wichita, order 
approving sale.

Dorothy Nell Rhodes, et al v. 
Sam ITart, et ux, et al, judgment.

T H K  S T O H V i S g t .  K 4 4 lr  K a g -  
• I r v m ’a la  o a t  •

ated Ih a  m r a  r r a l la c  I k r y  
arte d ea d  aakaa Ik te j Had Ih e a i-  
ateltetea katek k u a ir  la  \V tea la*aya ««
Mw f a r  a a l f  aate l l i l a a  r r ra ta r te  
« a a  a r e  ik rm -— K d d ir 'a  d a s  Uakte. 

a a  a

X IV
P rH E N  they left Margie Lou's 
”  house Eddie allowed himself to 

be persuaded to go downtown.
Joe pretended to want to see the 
sights which had been so highly 
touted to him. Probably he 
thought it might take Eddie’s mind 
off from hi* stymied love affair.
Joe didnY believe there was any 
possible answer to that problem.
Eddie didn’t either, that’s why he 
was so miserable.

There were lots of soldiers and 
tailors In town. Must of them 
looked terribly young. That was 
because they had not yet comj In
to contact with the branding Irons 
of battle which sear the lines of 
maturity across the taces of boys.

Eddie and Joe encountered an 
occasional Army or Navy officer.
From force of habit they saluted | 
but none of them returned the ^
courtesy. After they had almost i ^   ̂ ^
decided to stop doing it, a Marine . ^
second lieutenant’s arm went up A  the street was A lfs
In a snappy response. Then be “ Place. It was there that Eddl*

had w-orn doxens of Ups off from

“Ye*. This is Westwaygo, Mich. 
I was born here."

“Right. And does the lieutenant 
remember where he was earlier 
In the day?”

He seemed to be trying to think. 
“ I was with an amphibious force 
attacking the Japanese position— 
good heavens, how did I get here?”

"The same way we did. We’re 
casualties, sir.”

The Marine officer was dazed. 
“ I saw that Jap coming at me 
with a bayonet and I thought 1 
got him with my carbine. It must 
have beer the other way around.”

The officer responded absently 
to their parUng salutes.

When they came to the corner

when this scrap Is over— a yet-”  
eran." I

Eddie just then caught a full- 
face glimpse of a short, swarthy 
soldier who stood alone nearby.

"Look, Joe,”  he said. “ See that 
guy in uniform over there. He’s a 
Jap. What’s he doing here?” 

“ Wearing an American outfit!"* 
Joe was equally startled and his 
voice rose above the hum of all 
the other conversation.

The soldier whom they were 
discussing heard them. “ What 
other uniform could I wear?” 

Eddie noUced that he had a ser
geant's stripes on his sleeve and 
the Army Air Corps insignia on 
his shoulder. More than that there 
was a rainbow of campaign rib
bons on bis chest.

“ We oughta tear it off,”  said 
Eddie harshly.

'T ’HE stranger smiled bitterly but 
-*- unafraid. "Two of you against 
one of me? Is that the American 
idea of a fair fight?”

they turned left to cross the street. I “ When did you so-and-so’s ever 
But the traffic signal was against* 
them so the two soldiers from 
force of ancient habit waited.
They looked back. The lieutenant 
was sUll standing right where they 
had left him. ApparenUy he was 
having considerable trouble ad
justing himself to the new idea.
He didn’t even notice when a 
woman pushed a baby carriage

said:
“ Hey, you fellas, wait a min

ute."
Eddie and Joe turned and the 

lieutenant came back to them.
I want to ask you a question,

his own private cue which was 
still rack^  alongside of his fa
vorite pool table. He knew some 
of the oldsters wbo were deeply 
engrossed In a game of Kelly just 
as thsy had been when he had

sergeant.”  the young officer said. | gone away. He half expected them 
entire'‘rve  walked almost the 

length of Main Street and met 60 
enlisted men. You two are the 
only ones who have saluted. Isn't 
there any discipline around here?” 

Eddie and Joe looked at each 
other. Joe nodded in reply to Ed
die’s unspoken question.

“ May I ask the lieutenant a 
question?"

“Certainly, sergeant. Go ahead.”  
“ Does the lieutenant k n o w  

where be is, in what city, I  mean?"

fight fair? But bring on one of 
your friends— or a dozen of ’em.
We don’t care."

“ I am so lorry, please, as Mr. 
Moto uted to say, but 1 have no 
friends.”

Joe got the idea sooner than 
Eddie. “ He’s an American, Eddie. 
Born in the United States the same 
as you and I.”

Th* Jap favored Jo* with hie 
cynical smile. “Correct, eoldier, 
and regular Army sine* ’39. Wh*t_^

' are you going to do about it? 
What.”  hs added with a not* ot 
despair in bis voice, “ is anybody 
going to do about it? It was my 
good luck that I was Tail-End 
Charlie in a bomber shot down 
over Berlin. What could 1 have ^ 
done if I had lived until after tha 
war—explain to everybody I met 
that I was bom with the Stars 
and Stripes In one hand and knew 
the Constitution ot the United 
States better than they did? Nuts.”

“ Sorry, sergeant,”  said Eddie, “ I  
don’t know whet to say.”

“ Nobody doea. I ’ll be going ao 
you won’t have to think about It."

See you in

to invite him to get his cue 
A  middle-aged bald-headed man 

with a sagging belt line was tell
ing a young soldier why he him
self was not In uniform. “ Why, 
when I was in the Argonne, I cap
tured a German patrol single- 
handed. Sergeant 'York was the 
only Yank who turned in more He turned away.
Krauts to the prisoner detail than I Valhalla.''
I did.”  He went through the door with*

“ Windy, ain’t he?" said Eddie, out opening iL 
“One thing I ’m never going to b*| (To Be Ceatlneed)

FOOD IN FLIGHT FROM REDS—Korean women work feverishly to load flour before boarding 
Korean-manned vessels In mass exodus from burning Hungnam and Hamhung. UN forces have 
farmed tight defense perimeter around Hungnam, port for abandoned Hamhueg. (Photo by NEA- 

Am ie Staff Photographer Ed Hoffman.)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

J. W GosneH to Slate o f Tex- as. right o f way. 
a.'i, right of way. Vemon V. Sandlin to Mattie

Prudie H. Hardeman to Pebble Sandlin, MD.
H. Boles, warranty deed. J. Wesley Smith to Kansas City

O. C. Holcomb to A. B. Bradley, L ife Ins., Co., deed o f trust, 
oil and ga.s lea.se. Robert J. Steel to Bankline Oil

Bertha Holcomb to O. C. Hoi-; Co., assignment o f oil and gas 
comb, quit claim deed. | lease.

Ira L. Hanna to A. W. Gregg, ' Jno. D. Seale to J. Bush, release

HAPPY MARINE Tom Heatherly. ClareTirtf* m 
rarves turkey lor hi.i -n. Tommy and bikVly „
Corps boot camp in California. The Heatherlyia*:,' , 
Texas to Calif, to prepiire a Texas Style 
ner ” for Tommy. From left to right: Pvt. Raymond * 
Pvt. Tommy Heatherly and hi.-; w ife Joveta, and M« vT/ ’ 
Heatherly. I.NEA TeVphotoi. Kifty

FUNNY BUSINESS

State Flag
HORIZONTAL

1 Depicted is the 1 Masculine 
ctate Sag of appellation 
—— 2 Make poesibl*

$ This Is 3 Mouth pert
nicknamed th* 4 Part of “be”

—  Hen 6 Walk in water
State" 6 Agent (lufflx)

IS EnUvened 7 (flange* speed
14 Camera part e Town in
15 Short sleep
16 Ita capital 

is — —
UMak* lace
w in  th* same 

(ab.)

“Now I know why the miy upstairs drilled that hola— ha’a 
practicing putting again!

WciMMrai salt 11 Right latitude 36-Msk* certain 81 Hog
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M ia la a a .................. ............... ................. ........ ...... ............TO«
Sa par want firrt 4ap. Sa par word arary day tliaraaftar. 
Caab aia«t baraaftar accompany all Claaaifiad adrarticiap.

PHONE 601

f W
fO R  SALE; A j «  yon plamUnc on 
bntldlnc a homa, ■nraya or chick- 
#n huttaat Then call 128 or 861-W 
lor Baydita Buildfaic BlocJu. Gat 
aur pricaa.

FOR SALE: 400 balen bright pea
nut hay. Bill Hunter, Ruihiny Mot
or Company.

FOR SALE: Froth pure bred Jer- 
aey milch cow. Ilrt. Blanche Ni
cola. Carbon highway.

FOR SALE: 250 Kallon butane 
tank. Like now. Phone 272-W, or 
tee Bill Hunter at Kuthing Motor 
Company.

FOR SALK: Stove, refrigerator, 
~ 'ueh, braakfaat table, cheat o f 

tw en . t07 W. Plummer. Phone 
B6-J.

FOR SALK: 1049 2 door cuatom 
V-8 Ford clean in every way. 1939 
a door V-8 Ford. 1949 Studebaker 
^ck-up H ton, like new. Want a 
new car, tea the 1961 Studebaker 
on diapliy at Warren Motor Co.

FOR SALE

Laat call for 1960 home, why pro- 
craatintc longer?
6 room modem home, on pave

ment, IS860.
6 room modem home, 4 lota

88160.
7 room comar lot, paved both 

eidea. $6600.
6 room houae aith extra build- 

inga, $8000.
4 room houae, modem, 2 loU, 

$S«00.
li. room houae, 2 Kre.s land, $H60. 
* room houae, 2 aeiet land $2600. 
'  rcoDt apartment houae, fumiih- 

, cloae in $7000. 
ry rock building, buaineaa be- 
', living quarters a b o v e  

' 0 .
<ice 4 room and garage, 
9 will handle, 
e building lot, $260. 
eria, 12 waahara. Ironer, 
$6000.
q^ulpped Igundry with 6 

g:a.niftdthi raaidenca, $1200. 
ecTCs choice lan^ 6 rooiji house, 

4arge rock chicken and brooder 
houae on-highway, $3150.

200 acres aai^y land, farm, $7300. 
80 acrea dote in on highway, now 

$6100.
K e^  modem cafe, best of loca

tion in tewD o f 4000 and only 
one other In town. A  bargain for 
$6500.
1 want your liatinga, lee

S. £. PRICE 
Phoae 420

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n  i ' k i n n f c t

tj-pe

H E L P  W ANTED: Immediate 
opening for expermneed furniture 
talesman. Must be reliable. Able 
to fumiah tatiafactory references. 
Good starting nalary. Paid vaca- 
tionr. Liberal diacounta on pur
chases. Between age o f thirty and 
fifty. Contact >1. E. Hidgon, 
Montgomery Ward, Ranger, Tex.

HELP W ANTED : A ll around help. 
Kuller’a Stem Laundry. Phone 261. 
North Connellee Street,

FOR SALE: Priced for quick sale, 
2 year old 4 n  )m house and bath, 
garage, and wash house, phone 34 
Carbon from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
A fter 6 p.m. phone 663 Eastland.

FOR SALE: Well planned home 
near school, with garden, fruit 
trees, roomy garage leu  than one 
fourth down balance like rent J. 
S. Armstrong, Kilgore’s Creamery 
or call 756J-4.

FOR R E N T : Furnished apartment 
C lou in. 209 North Lamar.

♦LOST
>S 1' BillfoM, plaittu', plait! coK 

on. Reward. Return to Teleipram 
office.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Nice apartment 617 
S. Bauett.

FOR RENT: Small fumiahed 
house, bills paid. 209 W u t Patter^ 
son.

FOR REhTi': uowntown, upstairs 
3 room apartment, private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Very nice bedroom, 
private bath. Call 848.

FOR RENT: Three room apart- 
ment furnished. 404 S. Bassett

FOR KENT: Three room apart
ment Partly fumiahed. New pap
er. 602 West Commerce. Phone 
126-W.

FOR RENT; New fumiahad apart- 
m eot. 106 East Valley.

WANTED
W ANTED; Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “For Better 
Roofs”  Box 1867, Ciaan. Phone 
466

W ANTED: Sewing, nltemtion and 
buttonholes, work guaranteed. 
Mrs. Bentley, 1004 W. Mam.

f Call Collect 
Eaatland, 288

OWNWOOD

7|RnfG CO.

* NOTICE
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS 

A  regular annual meeting o f the 
stockholder! o f  the Eastland Na
tional Bank, Eastland, Texas, will 
be held in the banking rooms of 
said bank between the hours of 
2K)0 p.m. and 3:00 p.m. on the 
9th day o f January, 1961, being 
the eecond Tuesday in u id  month, 
for the purpose o f electing direc
tors and this transacting o f  such 
other buiineu as may properly 
come before the atockholdere' 
meeting.

GUY PARKER. Vice-Prewdent

NOTICE; Experienced middle aged 
baby slttar—  enjoy New Year's 
Eve-®-or any other time while your 
children are in my care. 702 West 
Sadoaa.

"Please. Let Us Take Theml|"
You’ll want these pictures to be the best, to capture 
all thejradiance you feel, to be as beautiful ]a i you 
3n thi^woRderful day! We want just that and 
we k n v  how to insure It! So, we say, please let us!

L Y O N  S T U D I O
Jlsrwhere P h e^ -e  S47

NEWS FROM . . .O L D E N
Mr. Jess Hughei o f Ranger vis

ited his daughter, Mrs. Gene 
Ruuch, last week.

Dinner gVest.s m  the home of 
Mr. and -Mrs. D. O. M offett Chriat 
mas day were Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Rea Eldera o f Oklahoma, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Thompson 
and Mike o f Irdale and Mr. and 
Mm. Marlow of Olden.

Mr. and Mri. Clyde Anderson 
are the parents of a baby boy 
born in a Ranger hoapital laat 
week.

Mr. and Mrj. Carl Butler and 
aoni o f Snyder visited in Olden 
Chriatmaa night.

J. W. McKelvain waa ill last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Granvel Nabors 
and Connie spent Christmas with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Yielding. Mrs. Yielding prepared 
t.'hristmas dinner on Sunday. 
Those present included: Mr. and 
Mrs. Cordon Woods and daughter 
o f Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. T. , Fox 
and family o f Ranger. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. McKelvain and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Granvel Nabors and 
daughter o f Richmond and Mrs. 
Nettie Fox o f Olden.

Guests in the home o f Mrs. 
Bill Edwards ovtr the holidays 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fisher and 
daughter, Mrs. Artie Long, and 
Miss Thelma McCune, all of F t  
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Cune and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc
Cune, all o f Dublin, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie McCoy o f  Eastland.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Nettie Fox Christmas day Were 
Mrs. Ada Ray and Nell, of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. J. A. Bates o f 
Ranger.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adams and 
children o f Holliday visited Mrs. 
Ethel Rouch and Gene over the 
holidays.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. T. Hunj Christmas day 
were their childrn, Mr. and M'*- 
W. H. Seales, Mrs. Edd Winchel 
and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hunt ail 
o f Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las Armstrong o f Carlsbad and 
Mr. Lomar Hunt o f Ft. Worth.

Christmas dinner guests in the 
homt o f Mrs. Mynie Warren 
were; Bobby Warren o f Califor
nia, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Phillips 
o f Eaetland, E. E. Warren of 
Ranger and J. W, Warrsn of 
Ranger.

Rev. and Mrs. C lifford Nelson 
are visiting relatives In Brown- 
wood over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bums 
of Snyder visited in Oldsn and 
Ranger last week.

O  R E A L  C%TATC 
R E N T A L i____

t C i l V l b  l^.COMmiUHditltind

WANTED BY THE FBI

EDGAR LEE LEAK, 
with aliases: Hugh E. Crasrford. 
Ralph E. Edwards. James E. 
Hayes. Robert E. Hayes, James 
E. Martin, James E. Myers, Carl 
E. Murphy, James E. Roberts, 
James E. Webb. Earl K. WUliaffis, 
and many others.

IMPERSONATION

INTERSTATE TRANSPORTATION OF 
STOLEN PROPERTY

INTERSTATE TRANSPORTATION OF 
STOLEN MOTOR VEHICLE

DE.SCRIITION
Age 26, bom March 29. 1925, 

Knoxville, Tenn. (not verified); 
height, 6' 3 " : weight, 340 pounds; 
buUd. heavy; hair, brown, reced
ing hairline; eyes, brown; com
plexion. ruddy: race, white; na
tionality, American: occupations, 
grocery clerk, supply clerk, car
nival worker: characteristics, 
round face, thick Ups. habit of 
twirling key chain and shuffling

money in trouser pocket, smokes 
and chews Ci.;ars, "southern ac
cent." convincing talker. Re
marks; Reportedly claims em
ployment with Interstate Com
merce Commission. V. S. District 
Engineers. U. 8. Soil Conserva
tion Service. U: 8. Forestry Serv
ice, and U. S Army, both as offl- 
cer and civilian employee, when 
giving checks, usually to dealers 
in automobiles, tires, stock feed, 
grass seed, paint, and billiard 
supp lies: sometimes exh ib its  
badge or papers In support of 
claims of Federal employment.

riNUERPKINT CLA8SIPICATI0N 
II • 1 T M t

CAimO.N
I.eak is armed and dangeroas.
A complaint filed before a D. S. 

Commissioner at Tampa. Fla., on 
April 24. 1950, charges Leak with 
violating title 18, U. S. Code, Seo- 
tlon 912, the Federal Impersona
tion statute. In  addition, F ^ -  
eral warrants are outstanding at 
Phoenix, Aria., Austin, Tex., Tex
arkana. Tex., Fresno, Calif.. Har
risonburg, Va., Salisbury, Md., 
and Missoula, Mont.

Any person having Information 
which may assist In locating this 
Individual is requested to imme
diately notify the Director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation. 
D, 8. Department of Justice, 
Washington, D. C., or the Special 
Agent In Charge o f the division 
of the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation Usted on the first page of 

iyour telephone directory.

iN E W S f r o m

Desdemona
Mr and Mr^ H. H. Williams 

vinited with her sirters. Mrs. Z. 
G. and Mr. J. H. Christians and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Leslie Riddells, 
Christmas aftarnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M irgan Rob, rts 
and Brinda visited Sunday with 
relatives at Crandhury.

Mr. %id Mrs. Rsymon Joiner 
had u f-ir  children home for 
ChrixtglEae. Mr. and Mis. Robert 
Abel, ^ r .  and Mrs. Robert .Myers

Rev. and Mr». Tickiwr - and 
Martha Jo C idington spent 
day night with Mr. and I f e .  L 
H. Skiles and Wednesday with

o f Oil Centir, .Vew .Mex., md -Mr [ Mr. Tickner’i  mother and lister, 
and Mrs. Anien I ’arki-r of De-lMr.-. W. J. and Miss Mas T’lckncr. 
Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alltn and 
daughter of Snyder spent Clirist- 
ma.s with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. E ff Alien. They also visited 
her sister and family Mr. and 
Mra Tommy Fox o f Ranger.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yielding vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. . Fox Christ
mas day. Other visitors in thier 
home were Mr, and Mrs. C. U. 
Norton and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Fox o f Coleman.

-Mr*. Joe Norton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tiny Norten and baby of 
Ode.«sa spent Christmas with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. E.*A. 
•Norten.

Christmas with their mother, Mrs.
Annie Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Parks of 
De.sdemona were dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Hilliaid, Christmas.

'isitors in the home o f M 
Stella Jarrett over the holidays 
were her mother, .Mrs. Gibbs of 
Valley .Mills, a brother, Henry

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lee of 
Breckenridge spent Christtmas 
with his mother, Mrs. Sallie Lee.

Mr. and 6tn. Kay Howell <and 
son of Breckenridge and Mr. R. 
J. Wilkerton o f Mertson spent

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

BEAL ESTATE  

PHA—GI LOAMS 
«04 EZCEAM GE BLXXL 

PRONE 5B7

BUY SEVEN-UP

B Y  T H E  C A R T O N

We Hove GereiiuneDt 
Specification

S A N D
• Road Stone 60c per ton
• Concrete Stone 1.60 per

ton.
WE WILL 
DELIVER

CONCRETE 
MATERIALS & 
CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY
Phone 34 - Carbon, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Abies ha.i 
as their guests for Christma.- 
their children; Mr. and .Mis. Ro- 
liert Abel and Mr. and .Mrs. Paul 
Baker o f Oil Center, .New Mex., 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Walker 
of Texarkana.

•Mr. and Mrs. Les Williams »u- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hensleer 
in Ft. Worth during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Here Ficklen and 
Miss Marjorie Brown of Fort 
Worth and Robert Brown of 
College Station visited durii.g the 
holidaya with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Anse Brown.

Mr, and Mrs. Ca.sey Meaiele 
i.peMt the holiday, uith his pa
rents at Kilgore.

J. H. (Juinn o f Goldsmith visited 
•San .\ritomo and Mr. and Mrs- 
J. P. Quinn o f Gold.-mith visited 
with their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jue (^uinn Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Milles Clayton 
and children from It. W irth 
spent the weekend and Christmas 
with Mrs. Claytcp'.s parent.-. Rev 
and Mrs. Tickner and attended 
services at the Methodiit Church 
in Flatwoods, Sunday.

Dr and Mrs. A. A. Brosn of 
Gorman and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Brown o f Stephcnville spent 
Christmaa Day writh Mrs. Alva 
and Mr. W. A. Brown.

Gibbs o f Waco, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Jarrett and J. C. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Jarrett and ba
by o f Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Keith haa 
as their gUesU through the holi
days, Bernard and Mack Keith, 
Mr. and Mr-. T. K. Wilioxaon and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Weldon Taylor all 
of.Odessa.

Mr. and Mr- Kaymon Warren 
r-d  daughter. Anncenetta and 
Mrs. W. G. Warren of Ft. Worth 
spent Christmas with Mri. War
ren’s parents.

.Mr. and Mrs I. H. Skiles of 
Cisco spent Christmas with her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. W. 
Tickner.

Chri-tmas dinner guesta in the 
home o f .Mr. and Mr-. Jimmie 
Everett were W. K. White of Cif 
CO, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Clack of 
Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. Basel White 
o f Olden, -Mr and -Mrs. S. W, 
Whitt o f Carbon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Everrett o f Olden.

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

We Bay, Sell ead Trade

Mil. Margie Craig
208 W. Commarc#

Preaching services will be held 
at the LTatwoods Methodist 
Church at 11 a.m. and leyvices 
at the Desdemona Method )at 
( ’ hurch at 7 p m Sunday, Decem
ber 31. The Methodiit Youth will 
meet at 6:80 p.m. Rev. J. W. 
Tickner will bring the mesgage at 
both services.

Mias Vonnie Rue Keith be- 
■ anie the bride o f Charles (Pu g ) 
Gu'bl y in a ceremony read, 
Sauiiday December 23rd, by the 
l;pv. H. D. Martin, Baptist pastor, 
,n his home in Desdemona.

lanforan race track in Cahifur 
nia II lelebrating its golden anni- 
*vr?3iy thii yeai.

USED COW

K e»eve « Dead Staalk 
F R E E

Far lesmediato Sareias 
V h o NE 141 COLLECT

Ta

CENTRAL HIDE G  
RENDERING CG

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

Before You Drive the First Mile—
. . . .  it is to be assumed that you are invested with a respoMf- 
bility to yourself and to your fellow man. I f  you are ka get 
full protection and peace o f mind from your car inveatnieat 
you should safeguard it with adequate insursmcc agaiaal the 
hazards o f the streets and highnays. By being insured pea 
also safeguard your responsibility to other*— for deetruetieB 
of properth, personal injury, and other hazards. I f  pee drive, 
drive carelully and fully insured.

I f  It ’ s iasaraaoe. wa writa i l l

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EostknMl (Inraronee Stnea IBM)

INSTALLA'nON 
REPAIR 

'Anything Electrical—Call*

bashom's Electric
a « H  TaaBoe

Poel No. 4186 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN
WARE

Mseta tsd and
4th Thureday 
Sd)0 P. M.

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel
• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

WE
' DELIVER 

Phono
864J or 243-J

STIFFLEB & TBBBELL

P R I N T I N G
•Is A Lot More Complicated 

These Days. . .

. . . and it requiret 

highly akilled 

operator! I

Yes, printing has certainly progressed from the 
days when Ben Franklin painstakingly set up print 
by hand for his small press! It’s a big business now 
and it takes the most modern equipment and com
petent operators to serve you.

BRING YOUR PRINTING PROBLEMS TO US 
A TRY IS ALL WE ASK

e Personal Stationary
• Letterheads
• Announcements
• Tickets

e Checks 
• Envelopes 
e Programs 
e Stotements

Commercial Piintiiig DepL
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

Satisfaction Our Ahn . . . Service Our SpeeleNy 
.PHONE 601

R i e i D A I R E
K h is le r  M o d tl

r e f r ig e r a t o r s

alence and «MbUlty- *« Mg 
aroMr la mmR IdNliM meaa—

end dapanda M y  y w f
^ • e a g f

Only FrfgfAiire Gives You All Thosa Feotvrtsi
• DIsHnetIva new e»yH»’B ~ 

Iniid* and o«Y
• New iupef-sFeceev 

deeiga
• All-al*iel"'»». rutf-pr®«f 

•dloefaMe ehalvee.
• New, doepef, oH-gorce- 

lain efock-ug Mydrolor*

• Ixciwelva Deuble-iasy 
Oulckub# Trays

• New half-ehalF aad swing 
down shelf

• New, all-parcaloln 
MulH-Furpoaa Tray

• New, all-partaloia Meat 
ttarage Drawer

lerpa hams

V Mara

Eaoeeea, 
Mater Mlaac

l o o k  O u t s id e  I  L o o k  I n s i d o l  Y o u  C a n ’ t  ■  F R I G I O A I t l l

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305E.M AIIiST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Oman s
New Year's Party 
Plans Made By 
Co-Ed Club '

MBS. DON PARKER. Editor 
Totopbonor 601 • 223

Lynn [.ovelace Homer C. Clark 
United In Double Ring Ceremony
Mkrllu Lynn Lov.;la.'c hetmme 

th* bnde » f  Homer '-’ 'irk  Thun- 
<i*jr •veninj at 7 ;:U), Uerraiber 
2$, ia60, in a double nnfr rrro- 
moay read in tbe home of tho 
bndo*i parenta, Mr. and Mr. C. 
C. Comtliur, 416 East Conner 
St root.

Mr. Clark if the ion ot Mr. and 
Mn. Daanit Clark o { R>i g Star 

Tha Rf\. Van 0  Martin, pa«

Groomemen wan I ’at Sawtele, 
brother-ir-law o f the bride, and 
uiben Bobby Zellars and Jimmy- 
Graham o f Riling Star.

Taula Lynn Lovelace, daughter 
o f the bride and Cheryl t>ean Saw- 
tallo, nioce o f  the bride were flow
er irirla

Mr. Comelioa gave hit daughter 
m -r.arriage. She wore a navy luit,
*ith

Plani «-ero completed fo< the 
i New Year’e dance, Thurnday

i morning at the '  m e e t i n g  
o f the Co-ed club in the homi of 
Jana Weaver.

The time war »et for 8 pm. 
Saturday, Dec. .70th at the Con- 
nellee hotel roof garden.

Present wore Rhea Hurt, Sallie 
Cooper, Edith Cox, Judy Hume.., 
-Mary Ann Henderson, Mable Gri
mes, Patsy SimpMip, Kileen 
Vaughan Celeste Kichard.son, Gay 
Poe amt Jana Weaver, hosteta.

„  ____ navy accesaoriea Her smart
tor* o f the Pirn Baptist Church in •’ •d a shoulder length
Rising Star officiated, before an -hadow She earned a colonial 
iraprovlfod ahar arranged before = “ uquet o f roses and whit*
the mirwwed mantle, «-hich wae | 
dacoratad with pomsettias and . 
lighted tapers. Tall wrought iror ] 
eandelahra holding fourteen rand- 
lee lighted the scene. Candles were 
lighted by Mrs. Sue Harris and 
Mias Saoiyn White of Rising Star, 
with a background o f soft music, 
fumiabad by Mrs. A. B. Cornel- 
ius, who also played the wedding 
muak.

Miaa Helan Hay o f Cisco «-as 
the maid o f honor and Mrs. Msr- 
jerio  Sasrtella o f Adair Village,
Oregon, sister o f the bride wa.* 
matron o f honor Virgil Clark, of 
Rising Star served his brother as 
boat man.

One Day Serrlce
Fmm Emlnrgememt

Brttg Your Ko<l«k Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

-ariisti-'is
The brda’s attendants were 

•'.to dreia«-d in navy costumes and 
wore slijuliier corsages o f  pink 
carnations.

A reception followed tha cere- 
n-.ory si U »s s  also held in the 
home ,\ ihree tirred white wed- 
u.iig rxkr and coffee was serv
ed tn thi- guests attending.

The house party ssiisting Mrs. 
Conivi.us ir : room «-ere
Mme«. Victor Cornel Flortne 
Miller, D. i'. M. Nathan
Weight and .\. H :'on ut.

Both bnde and gris -are stu
dents of Cisco Ju! ior (.'■> see The 
bride is a graduate of Ka.-tiand 
High School, attcf-ded K. ' cer 
Junior College, and Southern 
Methodist L'niversity Mr. t'lark ir 
a graduate o f Ruling Star Hieh 
School and is a veteran of World 
War II.

Upon their return frorr a 
wedding trip the couple will 
their home in Cisco.

Look Who's New

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Atwood are 
the parent# o f a son. whom they 
have name.' Robert Edward. He 
vAs born in a Gorman Hospital 
December 16th.

He weighed seven pound.- and 
SIX ounces, and has an older 
sister and brother, Pasay, L i 
Bill S.

Grandparents o f  tbe children 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ricketts 
o f Hooks and M'S. M. Atwcod of 
Comanche.

’ irt
i'.RA4

JOT D B I V E - I N  THEATRE
CnCO A EASTLAND HIGHWAY—PHONE 1081 

Admission 38c — Children Under 12 Free
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. DECEMBER 29-30

PLUS
THE FIGHTING CARAVAN  

with Gary Cooper—Latest News

Personals
Mr. and Mrs, S. E. Price had 

S! guests in their home today 
j Mr and Mrs. A  B. Moss and fs"!- 
I 1) Mrs Bethelene Winn, and Dr. 
I B: Moss o f Carlsbad, N.M.

I Hi n Taylor has returned 
; ir Ahilene where the spent 
j the - idays with an uncU and 
I our.t. Mr and Mrt. W. E. Koonee 
I and a - lU.in, Patey May Rosser.

V itir.g ,r home o f Mrs. 
•Manda l:-.v and Donnie are 
her daughter, Mr«. Roy Ayers, 
and her gran., m and wife, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Billy Ayrer o f .Anciews.

DOWN’ S SANITORIUM
URUGLESa HXAUMC

“ S e e  People Get WeU*^
If bnnlth U

^woblem. w« inirltn yon to mo

V r i  in  c is c o

Palace Theatre
Phone 300—e- ,

- a  t h r e e
Adnuition 50c A 25c—No PaasH^*
w r o a r s D s r  .  t h o h s d a v  .

E T K  W h lm m i )  U S s g g g i

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Ma.=on o f 
Lan.<. ng, Mich, hav h.'*-n tbe 
holid-iy guests here in the home 
o f Mrs. .Msson's moth-r, Mrs. 
.'.ora Vaught. They will cave for  ̂
their Michigan horn, Saturday.

BRICK FOR HOLY DOOR—GabrieUe Seri of Rome bolds one 
of the 3000 bricks used to seal the Holy Door of St. PeterAs Baailica 
in the V’atican. Tbe brick bears tbe Pontifical tiara, the symbolic 
ke^ , and the letters R. F. S. P ,  meaning "Reverend Factory of 
Saint Peter.”  Many Catholics were granted tbe privilege of liaving 
their names engraved u|ion the bricks. (NEA-Acme photo|by Staff 

Photographer Albert Blatetti.)

Other holiday guests in the 
Lawrence’s home were Mrs. Mary 
Lawrence o f Dallas and her chil
dren, Mrs. E. G. Boice and chil
dren, Bill and Mary Ann, and 
Dick Lawrence o f West Point, 
-N. Y.

Mrs. Lawrence's sister, Mrs. E. 
F. Agnew- o f Rising St-ir, and her 
daughter, .Mrs. Dee Wilson, Mr. 
Wilson and baby o f Van Mom,

joined the Lawrence family over 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. How-ard Brock 
spent ChnaUnas with theur son, 
C. G. Brock and family o f Den
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murphy and 
eon 8gt. Pat Murphy, spent Christ
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Brock in Lubbock.

Mr. W. B. Ensor and family of 
Eastland spent the Christmas hol
idays in Cross Plains with his par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Eli Ensor.

Sgt and Mrs. R. L. Collins and 
two children and Mr. and Mrs. D. 
M. Collins and family visited 
Thursday in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Collins.

Mrs. A. B. Byrd snd Nelda o f 
Ea.-tland le ft Thursday for Bur
kett to attend a wedding o f Miss 
Corene Hoover, a niece o f Mrs. 
Byrd. Nelda was the bridesmaid. 
The family also spent Christmas 
with Mrs. Byrd’s parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Eli Ensor in Cross Plaint

The American Magatine tells 
about a new kind o f peeler t''nt 
removes completely, in less than 
30 seconds all the skin end rind 
o f an orange or othei citrus (ruit 
without tearing the skin, iiijuring 
the flesh, or losing tbe juice. It 
leaves two perfect cups o f skin 
which can be used to serve fruit- 
salads or as disposable ash trays.

Couldn’t Be There

FORT WORTH, (U P ) —  The 
defendent failed to show up for 
hii drunken driving trial but ho 
had good reason. He wss in jail 
in a nearby city on a traffic charge

“ BUICK FOR F IF T Y ”
Is N ifty and Tbrifcy

Ft. Worth 
Livestock
FORT WORTH, Tex., Dec. 29 

(U P ) —  (U SD A ) —  Liveatoek: 
Cattle 250. Nominally steady. 
Calves 100. Nominally steady. 
Hogs 260. Fully steady with 

Thursday’!  average. Good and cho
ice 190-290 pound butchers 20.26- 
20.60, 160-185 pounds 18-20.26. 
Sows 17-18. Few lightweights 18.- 
26-60. Feeder pigs scarce.

Sheep 600. Fully steady. Shorn 
slaughter lambs 23-29, load 88 
pounds No. 1 pelts 28, load 99 
pounds 28.50. Odd head aged ew-es 
10-16. Wooled feeder Iambs 29.

Tribute To Besuty

PIGCOT, Ark. (U P )—  Victor 
Elder said the filling station at
tendant really gave the cute young 
thing the once over as he pocketed 
Elder’s ghs cap and crammed 

the currency in the gas tank.

Far-Flung Practice 
WOLFEBORO, N. Y . (U .P .)—  

Dr. Ralph H. Adams, a Boston 
surgeon, flies here in his own 
plane three days a week to care 
for his upeountry patients.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecoit A Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Proporty

^MMBMifrrmMMitrwrwwiirrrMri

M A J E S T I C
_ eg i a t m t s t t  i w i g m

Friday on<l Saturday

■ m r a o i iM
JOMNnit
.aaaena
• snoaiam

*  L Y R I C  *
Twnn nniNi'irvn

Relrigei*»tor 
Service U  Repair

Coll
J. L. MOORE 

668 Luou* 1
Mr. W. G. Ensor and family o f ! 

Odessa spent their holiday! In j 
Cross Plains and Eiastland. i

SPECIAL

1

R O L L E R  R I N K
1

Corona portable—$30.(X) 
Underwood portable 

$60.00
Now Open 320 North Seaman. Eastlond

GfXID FLOORS AND SKATES

STEPHENS WELL HEATED—PO UCE SUPERVISION

Typewriter Co.
417 S. Lamar St.

TeL 639 Eaatland

Seetiona 2 until S P.M.—Nigbti 7 till 
Cloaed All Day Sunday 
O.L. TILLINGHAST

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ijiwrenrc 
returned Tuesday to their home 
in *3 Paso after having spent the 
holiday* here in the home of Mr. 
Ijiwrence’s parents, Mr. end Mrv 
H E Lawrence.

’ ’Dollar For Dollar”
You Ceai’ t Boat A  Pontiac 

Muirhaad Motor Co., Eastlaed

ForMddM

tt.1
''i . ' 3 TtAtS
M m e ■M INC!

«  tf tW s

NG
.SO10MQIIS 
r AUHES

W  —".DEBlliHi 
'■ , SIW CM CE

>o.F.'C8Aili)

Dixie Drive-In
Eastlead - Ranger HIgbwey

Friday and Saturday 
December 29-30

T ICHMICOIOItJ

— iP trm  GOOfREt— —  w

Also Cartoon

i l l i o n t b  C h e v r o l e t

Thanks to th't Greatest Public Demand any Motor Cars and Trucks 
Have Ever Enjoyed, the Latest Million Chevrolets have been Produced 
in Less Than 6 Months . . .  Compared to 12 Years for the First MillionI

A LW A YS  A  SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

Sow. eit, t, MU* MUTsca SnieMSwaMOtTN. siocsHAecssB
Dtrecled by COMPTON BENNETT ind ANDREW MARTOM 

IS) SAM ZIM6ALIST •ssMn-OMers-fww ncw»

Sunday New Year's Eve Midnite Show
Red Skelton At His Sere west Best In

W ATCH THE BIRDIE
This U Red’s newest seerwest picture. You will split your 

sides laughing.
All Beats 50e Show Starts at 11:30 pjn.

COME EARLY

' Don’t wt t till yoB’m 
: diort b«f' ro ealung oal \|»eje 
keep a iparr eloan luR tanging 

I  in your clowt —  and make 
I ture tt’i  “ rustoni rlae-.cd”  — 
which means claene l by Hark 
rider.

•Phone 20
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

W e’d like to join all other Chevrolet dealers in 
thanking our customers for making possible 
this 25 millionth Chevrolet

For the only reason anyone m akei more 
products is because people want more of them. 
We Chevrolet dealers are able to deliver more 
passenger cart and trucks than any other auto
mobile dealers today only because yon prefer 
Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks over any 
other make.

So it is your overwhelming endorsement of 
the products and services we offer that is behind 
the production of this 25 milliontfi Chevrolet 
less than six months after completion o f tbe 2 
millionth.

We are sincerely grateful. And we believe 
best way we can express our gratitude is 
continue to offer you the very finest sen 
and the very greatest values that we poMibly 

A n d  that is exactly what we intend to

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROIHS THAN ANY OTHER CARI ★  ^0 *^  CHEVROLET VrUCKS IN USÊ ThAN ANY OTHER MAKEI/
LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
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